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hört
Stuff

Wrecks And Vandals 
Keep Officers Busy

By JOE AWTREY

Father Mark Woodruff says that 
what seemed like a simple chore of 
gathering stones from a field and 
putting them into a rock wall has 
become a major undertaking. Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church 
is undergoing quite a change as the 
wall is being built across the front of 
the church and will eventually en
close a patio and garden.

— Ss —
Our mechanized world has pre

sented a new problem as far as the 
telephone is concerned.

I call a friend the other day who 
has a phone in the kitchen and an 
extension in the bedroom. The phone 
rang, two voices said hello, there 
was a pause then two phones were 
simultanously hung up.

— Ss —
Holvey Enochs says that wife, 

Rose, has her garden planted for this 
year, however, it’s the same thing 
every year. According to Holvey, 
what begins as a small plot with a 
few vegetables usually ends up 
being the north forty.

— Ss —
A small town is where anyone with 

a better reputation than he deserves 
is just passing through.

— Ss —
Nothing is quite so annoying as to 

have someone go right on talking 
when you’re interrupting.

— Ss —
Bill Gentry lucked out again. At 

the concert Sunday afternoon he 
decide to get some cake. After 
wandering around and looking at all 
the different varieties on display he 
finally made his choice. When he 
returned to wife, Pat, he commented 
that she had better try some of that 
particular cake because it was 
delicious.

Pat exclaimed, “Why, Bill, that’s 
my cake!’’

Bill, who had not seen the cake Pat 
had baked for the social, rushed 
back, bought the cake and took it 
home with him.

Needless to say, Pat has .forgiven 
him all his past sins and thinks he’s 
just a great guy.

Now, Bill............
— Ss —

Two caterpillars were crawling 
across the grass when a butterfly 
flew over them. They looked up, and 
one nudged the other and said: “You 
couldn’t get me up in one of those 
things for a million dollars!’’

Benefit Tourney 
Is May 5, 6

Tennis buffs will have a chance to 
really enjoy theri sport during a 
benefit tennis tournament May 5, 6.
The tournament is being sponsored 
by the Eldorado Tennis Club, with 
proceeds going toward the purchase 
of equipment needed for Schleicher 
County Medical Center.

Events will include mens doubles, 
womens doubles and mixed doubles. 
Only persons 23 years of age or older 
may enter and each person may 
enter two events.

Entry fee is six dollars per person 
per event and is tax deductible. 
Trophies will be awarded for first 
and second places in each event.

Entry forms can be obtained from 
Robert Jay and should be turned in 
to him by Monday.

The club is also sponsoring a free 
tennis clinic at 9 a.m. Saturday at the 
high school courts. The clinic will be 
conducted by Gary Thomas from 
Circle T Sports in San Angelo.

The tennis club meets each Mon
day and is beginning meetings at 
7:30 p.m. instead of 7 p.m. Second 
sessions will be at 9 p.m. Beginners 
tennis is at 7:30 p.m. each Thursday.

High lady this week was Rene 
Edwards and high man was Ray 
Willoughby.

The benefit tennis tournament is 
one of several benefits held this year 
by various local organizatons to help 
the medical center which is observ
ing its tenth year of operation.

County sheriff Orval Edmiston and 
deputies Walter Donaldson and 
Barry Hale were busy investigating 
four traffic accidents, one theft and 
one case of criminal mischief this 
week.

On April 19, two mechanic’s tools 
were stolen from the Western Com
pany south of Eldorado. The tools 
were valued at over $200. Also at the 
company, vandals punched holes in 
the radiators of eight trucks parked 
on the company’s yard sometime 
Monday. Damage is valued at 
$3,000.

Also on April 19, there were two 
traffic accidents. At 11:30 a.m., a

Cahill, Stewart 
Golf Winners

Wanda Cahill of Sonora and June 
Stewart of San Angelo were first 
place winners in the championship 
flight during the Ladies Spring 
Partnership Golf Tournament last 
weekend.

Second place winners were Rose 
Doyle and Jo Anne West, both of San 
Angelo.

In the first flight, after a playoff on 
the card, Myrta Rathbone of Eldora
do and Truba Derrick of San Saba 
won first place. Mary Powell and 
Chris Gardner of Big Lake were 
second place winners.

Geneva McWhorter and Mary 
Robinson, both of Eldorado, won 
first in the second flight, followed by 
Val Lawless and Mrs. Roselle Wag
goner of San Angelo.

Sammie Espey of Sonora won the 
closest to the pin honor on the first 
hole, and Rose Doyle hit the longest 
drive.

The local golf club hosted a play 
day April 22 with 12 persons 
participating. Coming in first with a 
-3 score was the team of Bob Bland, 
Pete Peters and Eddy Kinser. The 
team of Delbert Taylor, Joe Turner 
of Sonora and Rose Doyle of San 
Angelo won second.

The next tournament will be the 
Spring Couples Tournament May 
20-21 with coffee time at 8:30 a.m. 
Tee off time is 9 a.m. and happy hour 
is at 6:30 p.m. at the El Dorado 
Restaurant, with dinner following at 
7 p.m.

A benefit golf tournament will be 
held for the Schleicher County 
Medical Center May 6.

The club’s bingo has been chang
ed to the second Wednesday each 
month, with the first being May 9 at 
7:30 p.m.

pickup and horse trailer carrying two 
horses hit wet pavement and slid. 
The trailer jackknifed and caused the 
pickup and trailer to overturn. Driver 
of the pickup was Betty Meador 
Stewart of Sonora who was taken to a 
doctor by private vehicle. Both 
animals were slightly cut during the 
accident while the pickup and trailer 
sustained heavy damage. The acci
dent was investigated by Donaldson.

On that same day, a 1973 Dodge 
driven by Marsha Fimbres of Eldora
do was struck by a 1970 Chevrolet 
driven by Ray Blair. The accident 
happened when Mrs. Fimbres tried 
to make a left turn at the intersection 
by the county courthouse. Donaldson 
also investigated that accident. No 
charges were filed.

On Saturday, a 1974 Chevrolet 
pickup rolled over four miles west of 
the city on Jackson Lane at 3:30p.m. 
after the driver, Prifirio Aripse of 
Eldordo, failed to make a sharp 
curve. He was charged with driving 
without a drivers license.

Joe Martinez of San Angelo was 
charged with driving while intoxicat
ed Sunday night after his vehicle hit 
two parked cars, making a third one 
hit a fourth parked car. Martinez was 
driving on Cottonwood Street in front 
of the Memorial Building when his 
car sideswiped a 1977 Pontiac owned 
by Tomas Perez of Eldorado. The 
Martinez car then went across the 
street and hit a 1975 Pontiac owned 
by Willie Mungia of Sonora. The 
Mungia car was knocked into a 1977 
Ford pickup owned by Johnny 
Rodriguez of Eldorado. Officer Barry 
Hale investigated the accident.

Lions Club 
Is Surprised

The Eldorado Lions Club was in 
for a surprise when the 15 cubit foot 
deep freeze they ordered for a fund 
raising project arrived last week. 
Instead of a 15 foot appliance, they 
received a larger 20.3 Kelvinator 
deep freeze, which is all the better 
for the one who wins it.

Lions Club members are now 
selling chances on the deep freeze 
which will be given away June 27. 
Tickets are one dollar each. Proceeds 
go to charitable work the Lions Club 
takes part in, such as the Crippled 
Childrens camp at Kerrville.

Three Seniors Are Going 
To State UIL Contests

Paul McWhorter, Jym Trimble 
and Jerry Byrd will be representing 
Eldorado High School in the state 
University Interscholastic League 
competition held in Austin this year. 
They won the honor after winning 
first or second places in regional 
contests last weekend.

Paul McWhorter won first in 
science and will be competing in that 
category on the state level.

Trimble will be competing in 
persuasive speaking in which he won

second place on the regional level. 
He also won ninth in slide rule.

Jerry Byrd won first in number 
sense which will send him to state. 
He also won seventh in science and 
13th in ready writing.

In typewriting, Mary Byrd won 
11th. Also competing at the regional 
contests were Jolynn Jay, Sandy 
Willeke and Mike Griffith.

In track competition, Cynthia 
Schooley won sixth in the disus.

JYM TRIMBLE JERRY BYRD paul McWhorter

A ONE AND A TWO — Over 400 persons gathered on 
the courthouse square Sunday to eat cake and ice cream 
and listen to the high school, junior high and stage 
bands perform. At top, Wayne “ Mr. Mac’’ McDonald, 
band director, leads the high shool band. At bottom,

parents of band members dish out the delicacies. The 
event netted $762.15 for the band’s trip to Colorado. 
To help the cause, band members also sold candy and 
their parents hosted a bake sale in the fall.

Melvin Crabb Will Center 
Of Civil Jury Trial Here

Mrs. Freda Earnest of Hobbs, 
N.M. was found not to be in default 
by not having the will of her 
brother-in-law, the late Melvin 
Crabb, probated during a civil trial 
here Monday. The trial was held in 
the district courtroom with district 
judge Curt Steib presiding and 
before a seven woman, five man 
jury.

The case came after Mrs. Earnest 
contested probating the will for a 
monument of title by an oil company. 
According to Texas state law, wills 
must be probated four years after the 
person’s death. Mr. Crabb’s will was 
offered for probate four years and 
seven months after his death.

Crabb and his wife, Clyde, lived in 
Schleicher County on a farm eight 
miles west of Eldorado on the Big 
Lake Highway. They sold the 
property in 1967, retaining some of 
the mineral rights. Then they moved 
to New Mexico and then to Arizona.

Melvin Crabb died Dec. 1, 1973 in 
Arizona. Mrs. Earnest testified that 
Mrs. Crabb (her sister) asked her to 
call local attorney T.P. Robinson to 
ask him to “do whatever was 
necessary” in tending to Mr. 
crabb’s estate the day after his 
death.

Robinson later testified that Crabb 
had him prepare a will and after his 
death, the will was not probated. 
Instead, it was attached to an 
affadavit of heir ship which was filed 
in April of 1974. He also said he 
never received any notification that 
the will needed to be probated.

According to the affadavit, Clyde 
Crabb was the only heir of Melvin 
Crabb as the couple had no children 
and he owned mineral interests in 
Schleicher County and Coleman 
County.

Mrs. Crabb died on April 23, 1976 
after moving back to Hobbs. Mrs. 
Earnest then gained authority to 
settle her sister’s estate. Only then, 
she testified, did she find a copy of 
Mr. Crabb’s will.

She said the first time she was 
contacted about the will was last 
summer when she received a letter 
from Pennzoil Company. The letter 
said the company had just learned 
about the deaths of the couple and 
did not know who to send the royalty 
checks from the Schleicher County 
land.

Mrs. Robinson said she called 
Robinson and asked him about it 
instructing him to “ do whatever was 
necessary” to satisfy the oil com
pany. He in turn sent her some 
documents to complete and told her 
it was necessary to offer Mr. Crabb’s 
will for probate. ,

The will of Melvin Crabb was 
offered for probate last summer,

over four years after his death. It 
stated that all of his property 
including royalities were to go to his 
wife, Clyde.

Mrs. Earnest testified that Mrs. 
Crabb received royalty checks from 
Spurlock Oil Co. for many years 
before her husband’s death. She said 
the checks were for about $17 each 
month.

Also testifying in the trial was Don 
Lutgens, Mr. Crabb’s nephew who 
was representing his mother, Lucy 
Boase. Lutgens has power of attorn
ey for his mother, who is elderly and 
lives in an Irving nursing home.

He testified that his mother, 
Melvin Crabb’s sister, receives 
monthly checks from Spurlock Oil 
Co. because she inherited mineral 
interests in Schleicher County from 
her mother, but that division orders 
had been found after the four year 
deadline for probating the will.

Mrs. Earnest also said neither she 
nor her sister had any knowledge of

business matters and knew little 
about law or probating wills. During 
his closing argument, her attorney 
Craig Porter noted that Clyde Crabb 
died two and one-half years after her 
husband and was responsible for her 
own life at that time. He said that 
this was a matter of dilligence, which 
does not require hindsight. He noted 
that after Mrs. Crabb’s death, the 
responsibility fell to Mrs. Earnest, 
but there was no way she could have 
known anything else needed to be 
done until the summer of 1978.

The defendant’s attorney, Ross 
Hemphill, argued that sympathy, 
bias or such emotion should not play 
a part in the case and that the jury 
should “ not cover up for a local 
attorney.” He said Mrs. Earnest had 
plenty of time to be dilligent and 
should have tried harder to follow 
the rules.

The jury retired Monday after
noon, returning in 30 minutes with 
their decision.

IS

OUTSTANDING 4-H LEADERS — Jo Ann Turner, left and Danny 
Dunagan are shown with plaques they received during a dinner at Lake 
Brownwood Monday night. The two were among 32 other men and women 
honored as outstanding 4-H leaders from 17 counties in District 7 of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service. They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Swift, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lester, Sonny Turner and Mary Leigh 
Dunagan. Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative of Eldorado and nine 
other cooperatives in the district hosted the event.
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TIE CLASSIFIED ADS
Portable ¿uiHmgsi

BACK YARD and FARM 
STORAGE BUILDINGS

All Sizes
60 To Choose From 

Discounted $75 to $500 
Terms — We Deliver 

MORGAN 
3220 Sherwood Way 

San Angelo 944-9696 
45mtfnc

J tO O F J tE P A IR _
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR 
and quality roofs. Kent 
Elliott Roofings 655-2800, 
San Angelo, Tx.

MOBILE HOME
SPACES

TRAILER SPACES for rent: 
$60 per month. Water, Gas, 
Sewer and Garbage pickup 
furnished. FHA and VA 
approved. Call 823-3606.

1116jtfnc

Zerox Copies
10c A COPY

MEADOR - PETERS 
AGENCY

BUSINESS
SERVICES

YARD WORK WANTED
— Will perform any type of 
yard work at reasonable 
prices. Call 853-2303.

419w2p

DITCH DIGGING — Call 
Key Electric at 853-2045.

21ktfnc

1 Schleicher County
EADER

m  ‘ ‘Schleicher County’s Only Newspaper ’ ’
Published Weekly on Thursday’s 

Second Class Postage Paid at Eldorado, Texas 
Phone [915] 853-2032. P.O. Box 782, Eldorado, Texas 76936 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of any person or firm 
appearing in this publication will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the 
attention of the management to the article in question.

Robert J. Awtrey .................................................Publisher .. Advertising Director
Angie Awtrey........................................................................................Co-Publisher
Nell Edmiston................................................................................................... Editor
Display advertising opefi rate is $1.26 per column inch. Classified rate is 10 cents 

per word, per insertion, $2.00 minimum charge. Classified display Is $2.00 per 
column inch.
Notices of entertainment, where admission is charged, notices of events of a 

fund-raising nature, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, submitted poetry, and all 
such matters NOT NEWS will be charged for at the normal advertising earned rates. 
Volume and Frequency rates are available upon written request to the publisher or 

advertising sales manager.
Yearly Subscription Rate is $6.00 in county, $6.50 out of county, and $7.50 out of 

Texas.

Hl979̂ i
----------------------- M E M B E R ------------------------

TEXAS PRESSSvr\ ASSOCI AT 1 O INI

I MEMBER
WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

BUSINESS & 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY

]

WHITTEN'S LIQUID FEED
NUTRENA & G0DB0L0 FEEDS

STEVE WHITTEN, MANAGER 
OFFICE: 853-2944 — RES.: 853-2879

KERBOW 
FUNERAL HOME

Serving Eldorado è Sonora 
Call 853-2636 or 387-2266 in Sonora

TEX-SUN INSULATION
Residential • Commercial 

Free Estimates
David Nixon Call 853-2054

INSURANCE
IFire, Windstorm, A uto, Life and Casualtj 

TOM
Call 853-2636

F U L L Y  IN SU R ED  
FH A  & V A  R EPO RTS A V A IL A B L E  
C A L L  JO H N N Y J K IN G  at 9 4 9 -8 6 1 1

2 8 2 0  W e s t A ven u e  N San A n ae lo . Texas

LOWE’S REPAIR SHOP
Automotive

LAWN MOWER — TILLER —
STOCK SPRAYER REPAIR 

East Cottonwood St. Eldorado, Texas

KING WELDING
METAL BUILDINGS — CARPORTS — PENS 

Morris King FREE ESTIMATES P.O. Box 861 
i 915 896-2469_____________ Christoval, Texas 76936

THORP’S LAUN-DRY
YOUR COMPLETE FABRIC CARE CENTER

LAUNDRY $ DRY CLEANING 
Uniform  rental Linen service

W e Rent DUST CONTROL’
Mops £ Rugs

For Home Pick-up on Mon. I  Thurs. 
CALL 387-2666 in Sonora

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE — 16 Space 
Mobile Home Park in El
dorado. FHA and GI 
approved. Owner financing 
available, 25% down. Also 
14x72 1974 model Titan 
mobile home, 3 bedroom, 
1% baths, partially furn
ished. Shown by appoint
ment only. Call (915) 823- 
3606.

322jtfnc

HOUSE FOR SALE — 309
E. Fields Ave. $7500. Call 
Mrs. Nelford, 915-949-3294 
San Angelo.

45n4p

FOR SALE — Large two 
story house, 5 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, on 2Vi lots. 
Appointment only. Call 
853-2164.

426c2p

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED — Older woman 
to spend nights with 
healthy, active, elderly 
woman who lives alone. 
Good salary. Call 853-2032.

HELP WANTED — Kight’s 
Konnection Kafe. Apply in 
person. 853-2133.

426k2plcl

AUTOS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 1974 Ford 
LTD Brougham, ‘76 motor, 
Actual miles 51,000. New 
transmission, extra clean. 
Call 853-2152.

329mtfnc

FOR SALE — 1972 Honda 
750, good condition, 853- 
2270 after 6 p.m.

426h2c

FOR SALE — 8 x 35’, 2 
bedroom, 1974 Mobile Villa 
mobile home, real clean. 
387-3036 days, 387-5293 
after 6 p.m.

419j2c

FOR SALE — ‘76 Honda 
CB550 Supersport Wind
jammer, Saddlebags, Tote 
Box, Adjustable Sissy Bar, 
Cruise Control. Call Joe 
Andrews, 853-2161 or see 
at 216 Dixie.

419atfnc

Grown rabbits for sale. 
853-2751.

426rlp

In Loving Memory of 
“ Winnie Jackson”
On Her Birthday

AFTER GLOW 
I’d like the memory of me 

To be a happy one.
I’d like to leave an after- 

Glow of smile when life is 
done.

I’d like to leave an echo 
Whispering softly down the 

Ways,
Of happy times and 

Laughing times 
And bright and sunny days.

I’d like the tears of those 
Who grieve,

To dry before the sun 
Of happy memories that I 

Leave
When life is done.

— Carol Mirkel 
With love,

Edwin Martin, Annette 
And Family

CARDS OF 
THANKS

There’s no way to per
sonally thank everyone who 
helped make the band con
cert and ice cream social 
the huge success that it 
was. Since it is not possible 
we want to thank each of 
you with these few words.

To all the people who so 
graciously volunteered to 
bake a cake, make ice 
cream, work in the serving 
line and sell tickets, you are 
definitely appreciated.

A great big “Thank 
you” to everyone who turn
ed out for this event and 
donated large or small 
amounts of money. It 
couldn’t have been done 
without you.

Bea Griffith, Pam White, 
Kay Patton, Dorothy Clark, 
Sylvia Griffin, Liz Bradley, 
Lola Squyres and Angie 

Awtrey

Mrs. Williams 
Girl Of Year 
For Sorority

Peggy Williams was 
named girl of the year for 
Xi Xi Chi chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority during 
the Founder’s Day celebra
tion Monday night. Sherry 
Lux was named pledge of 
the year by the chapter.

The awards go to the 
member and the pledge 
who chapter members feel 
have done the most for the 
chapter during the year. 
Both women were active in 
planning social activities, 
fund raising and sevice 
projects for the chapter this 
year.

Also during the event 
Monday night, the chapter 
installed new officers. They 
are Glenda Harris, presi
dent; Mrs. Williams, vice 
president; Mrs. Lux, re
cording secretary; Mary 
Nolen, extension officer; 
Nelva Martin, treasurer 
and Sherry Martin, cor
responding secretary.

Last year’s officers were 
Nell Edmiston, president; 
Mrs. Harris, vice presi
dent; Flora Hubble, record
ing secretary; Dorothy 
Clark, corresponding secre
tary; Barbara Jackson, ex
tension officer and Mrs. 
Martin, treasurer.

Mrs. Hubble gave a re
view of the year’s events, 
Mrs. Lux read the message 
from international, Mrs. 
Williams read the Founders 
Day pledge and Marta 
Smith installed the officers.

Guests at the event were 
George Anne Edmiston, 
Rhonda Leggett, Teresa 
Butler, Susan Minnick and 
Jean Sutto.

Founders Day is cele
brated over the world by 
members of the sorority as 
the day of its founding 48 
years ago. Local chapters 
meet twice a month for 
business meetings to plan 
cultural service and fund 
raising projects. The 
chapter here is ten years 
old this month.

ECA Course 
Is Scheduled
The Schleicher County 
Emergency Service will be 
sponsoring an Emergency 
Care Attendant (ECA) 
Course beginning June 5. 
The course will be held at 
Eldorado High School and 
will meet for four weeks, on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
nights. The final exam is 
set for Thursday, July 5.

The C om m issioners 
Court approved the funds 
necessary for the course 
tuition for all SCES drivers 
and attendants. However, 
individuals who are not 
members of the SCES are 
invited to take the course. 
Tuition for the class is $25 
per person and $10 for 
study m aterials. Enroll
ment for the school must be 
limited to 20 people.

The classes will cover all 
phases of emergency care 
including CPR training, 
bandaging and splinting. 
Those who are interested in 
enrolling in the class should 
contact Rusty Meador or 
Billie Porter at 853-2688 no 
later than May 1.

Stage Band 
Gets A Second

The Eldorado High 
School stage band received 
second place during the 
stage band festival in 
Sonora Tuesday.

Selected to the all-star 
band and receiving a trophy 
were Rene Rodriguez, Judy 
Pitts, David Hill, Charlie 
Bradley, Joy Corbell, Mary 
Byrd and Kyle McCormack.

June Jones Is 
Top Winner

June Jones hosted the 
Two-Bits Bridge Club 
meeting last week and won 
high. Elizabeth Ballew won 
low, and Imogene Edmis
ton won bingo.

CARDS OF

We would like to express 
thanks to all our friends, 
neighbors and relatives for 
their kind expression of 
sympathy in the loss of our 
brother, Robert. We deeply 
appreciate the flowers, 
calls, food, memorials and 
prayers.

Edna Ory 
Ensley Families 

Lois Moore
426olp

48 VARIETIES — The serving line for the ice cream 
and cake Sunday was quite long as about 400 persons 
lined up for desert while listening to the Eldorado high 
school, junior high and stage bands’ concerts. Reports

Ensley Funeral 
Held Friday

Funeral services were 
held Friday for Robert L. 
Ensley, 59, who died April 
18 in Kerrville Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
after a long illness.

Services were held in 
Kerbow Funeral Home 
Chapel in Sonora, with the 
Rev. Gene Stark, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of 
E ldorado , o ffic ia tin g . 
Burial was in Sonora 
Cemetery.

Mr. Ensley was born 
Feb. 3, 1920 in Sonora. He 
was married to Martha 
Turman in Sonora in 1939.
A veteran of World War II, 
he made his home in El
dorado with his sister, 
Edna Ory, for the past 
three years. He had been 
an oilfield worker.

He is survived by a son, 
James Robert Ensley of 
Junction; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ory and Mrs. John Moore 
of Fort Stockton; three 
brothers, Paul Ensley of 
Corpus Chrisit, Brooks 
Ensley of Sheffield and 
Barney Ensley of Iraan; two 
grandchildren and a 
number of aunts, uncles, 
nieces, nephews and 
cousins.

Bridge Club 
Slates Tourney

Mary Christian and 
Winnie Helen Hilliard were 
first place winners in Dup
licate Bridge Club play last 
week. Other winners were 
Tom Peaslee of Sonora and 
Billie Porter, second; Lottie 
Puckett and Fred Atkins of 
Sonora, third; Bernice 
Sweatt and Evelyn Wimer, 
fourth; Margaret Frost and 
Pete Finley, fifth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis McCor
mick, sixth.

The club will host a 
charity tournament for the 
Schleicher County Medical 
Center May 17.

WEATHER
date f
April 18 
April 19 
April 20 
April 21 
April 22

A total of . 45 inches of 
moisture reported on April 
20 and fog was reported on 
April 19, 21 and 22.

— Home Front—
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Peters 

of Jourdonton, visited with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E.C. Peters, during their 
Easter holidays. Saturday 
they went to Snyder to visit 
her parents and on Tuesday 
returned to Jourdanton.

Tree Workshop 
Set For October

A workshop for arborists, 
featuring actual demonstra
tions on tree maintenance, 
will be held at Texas A&M 
University Oct. 29-31. Sub
jects will include climbing, 
tree pruning, removals, 
cabling, bracing, would re
pair, insects, diseases and 
diagnosing tree problems, 
says a forestry specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. A team 
of tree experts from Davey 
Tree Co., Kent, Ohio, will 
pilot the program.
Investors

There are about 40,000 
different kinds of spiders 
in the world.

are that the best was vanilla with the large 
strawberries, and the chocolate and banana and cherry 
and banana nut a n d .............

JERRY DOYLE

Jerry Doyle 
Superintendent

Jerry Lynn Doyle, son of 
Mrs. Bessie Doyle of El
dorado, has accepted the 
postition of superintendent 
of Kress Independent 
School District. He was 
extended a contract by the 
Kress school board Satur
day.

Doyle, 37, has been 
superintendent of Menard 
High Schodl and taught in 
Plains, Lubbock, Pearsall 
and Fort Stockton.

He graduated from El
dorado High School in 1959 
and received an associate of 
arts degree from San 
Angelo Junior College in 
1962. He received a BS in 
education from Texas Tech 
in 1965 and earned his 
masters in education at 
Southwest Texas State 
University in 1974.

Doyle was a recipient of a 
Parent-Teacher Association 
scholarship for career 
teaching and has held 
several offices in the Texas 
State Teachers Association.

He and his wife, Leona 
Heavia, have a daughter, 
13 and a son, 10. Mrs. 
Doyle will teach in the 
Kress School system. They 
are active in the Presbyter
ian Church.

Dear Friends,
Will write a few lines. 

Would love to come one 
more time and see all of my 
dear friends who are still 
living. A lot have passed 
away since I lived there. 
We have been away 35 
years. Have been there a 
few times on a visit.

I have been taking the 
Eldorado paper for over 45 
years. Worked in and 
around Eldorado and 
Sonora before I married 
and we lived there 12 years 
after we were married.

I have seen some wet 
years and some dry ones. 
This country is really wet.

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Slated

The annual junior-senior 
banquet and prom will be at 
6 p.m. Saturday in the 
Memorial Building follow
ing a Disco theme. The 
dance, which will begin at 8 
p.m., with Whiplash! pro
viding music, and is for 
juniors, seniors and their 
dates.

Sponsors are Maurene 
Hodges, Janice Routh and 
Judy Meador.

We have had over 15 inches^ 
of rain the past three 
months.

I had my 84th birthday 
March 29. I had an infec
tion in my right ear and was 
operated on the 15th of 
March and I am really weak 
from the operation.

Give all my best wishes 
and God bless everyone.

I am your dear friend, 
Carl M. Farrar 
Sentobia, Miss.

Little League 
Being Planned

The Eldorado Jaycees 
will again be sponsoring 
the Little League program 
this year. The program will 
begin in the latter part of 
May. Committee members 
are Jackie Willis, chair
man, Danny Halbert, De 
Lux and Richard Preston.

New officers for the Jay
cees this year are Wayne 
M cG innes, p re s id e n t; 
Steve Whitten, internal 
vice p re se n t; Chris Mc- 
Cravey, external vice pres- 
dent; •i-^ay Ballew, 
secretary-treasurer and 
Richard Preston and Paul 
Page, Jr., directors.

WANTED:
Experienced road 

equipment operators
Contact Clay Burleson

Schleicher County Road Dept. 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

h low
87 60
82 58
88 54
68 53
73 46

FOAM TO 
FABULOUS!

The Perm That’s 
Time-Released 
for Gentleness.

Want a perm that’s just plain fabulous? We 
recommend organic-rich Texture Foam from Zotos, 
the world’s leading maker of fine salon perms.
Instead of applying a lotion, we apply a warm blanket 
of perming Foam. It’s time-released to penetrate 
gradually and gently into the hair, releasing rich 
organic conditioners as it perms. No dryness or 
frizzies...ever.
Whether you like lots of curls or just a lot 
of body, you’ll love Texture Foam. And so 
will your hair. Call today and let our 
expert stylists take your hair from Foam to 
fabulous. Gently, evenly, completely.

i
Open

Monday Thru Friday
Johnnie’s Beauty Shop

500 W. Fields
853-2983
853-2406
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n Those Days
(Compiled From Eldorado Success Files)

ONE YEAR AGO
April 28, 1978 — De Lux 

was elected president of the 
newly reorganized Jaycees. 
Other officers were Wayne 
McGinnes, internal vice 
president; Freddie Wil
liams, external vice-presi
dent; Ross Whitten, secre
tary-treasurer; Richard 
Preston, internal director 
and Bob Lester, external 
director.

Alejandro Ponce was 
sentenced to seven years in 
prison following a guilty 
plea in 51st district court 
for the attempted murder of 
his cousin, Sabino Ponce.

Mrs. T.P. Robinson pre
sented a review of “ It 
Takes A Long Time To 
Become Young” for mem
bers of the Woman’s Club.

FIVE YEARS AGO
April 25, 1974 — High 

school cheerleaders were 
Carolyn Page, Jill Edmis- 
ton, Wally Joiner, Irene 
Garcia, Teresa Scott and 
Charlene Wamock.

Services were held for 
Scott Allen, 61.

Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Blake
way were first place win
ners in a tournament held 
by the Duplicate Bridge 
Club.

Dr. John Fields of Sonora 
planned a second vaccina
tion day in Eldorado for 
animals.

12 YEARS AGO
April 27, 1967 — Karen 

Gibson was named 
valedictorian of the Eldora
do High School class of 
1967. Martha Sue Page was 
salutorian, and Gordon 
Schrank was high boy.

Philip Montgomery was 
taking basic training in the 
Air Force at Lackland Air 
Force Base near San Anton
io.

Manuel Martinez was 
elected president of the 
East Side Lions Club. Other 
officers were Martin Gar
cia, vice president; 
G re g o rio  R o d r ig u e z , 
second vice president; Al- 
cadio Arrebalo, third vice

Texas O ffice o f T ra ffic  Safety

president; and Amando 
Martinez, tail twister.

Funeral services were 
held for the town’s oldest 
resident, Mrs. Josefa R. 
Perez, who was estimated 
to be 107 years old. She had 
moved to Eldorado in 1914.

The EHS speech depart
ment won the regional 
University Interscholastic 
League literary meet in 
Lubbock. First place was 
won by the one-act play 
cast, debate team, poetry 
and typewriting contest
ants.

The engagement of Miss 
Dorothy Rodden to Monroe 
Dacy was announced.

Paula Mace, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Mace of 
Eldorado, was elected 
treasurer of the student 
body at Southwest Texas 
State University in San 
Marcos.

35 YEARS AGO
April 28, 1944 — Funeral 

services were held for Ed
mund Pierce Sweatt, 66, a 
pioneer Schleicher County 
ranchman.

Over one and one- 
quarter million pounds of 
wool from area ranches 
from 1943 were being 
moved from the Eldorado 
Wool Company warehouse 
for 1944 wool clippings.

Joe Edens and F.B. 
Gunn attended the Presby
tery for men’s work in San 
Saba. Attending the pres
bytery for women in Ballin
ger were Mrs. Bert Page, 
Mrs. Joe Edens, Mrs. John 
Williams, Mrs. San Jones, 
and Mrs. Edwin Jackson.

Three Natzi prisoners of 
war were captured around 
Rocksprings after escaping 
from the prison camp at 
Brady.

Seaman E.L. “ Pat” Finly 
notified his wife he had 
been promoted to the rank 
of Seaman First Class. He 
was stationed at San Diego, 
Ca.

The senior class was 
presenting “ Mama’s Baby 
Boy.” Cast members in
cluded Edna Luedecke, 
Bobby Barber, Gus Green, 
Elaine Watson, Ruby But
ler, Luke Thompson, Jane 
Davis, Sarah Sweatt, Vir
ginia Calcote, Tom Enochs 
and Tommie Lee Wilson.

^  And Many Small Items
Syffabu. Too Numerous To Mention

/

FIRST TIME TO FLY — Den three of Pack 18 had a field day at Mathis Field in San 
Angelo recently. At the field, they and sponsors Helen Pfluger and Wanda Edmiston 
took an aerial tour of San Angelo in a Hawk flown by Billy Emsoff. Ten boys attended 
including Jason Cansler, a guest from San Angelo. Edna Stoebner provided gas for the 
trip, which also included a tour of Day Aircraft. They are shown here after their tours.

Watch Out For 
IRS Imposters

Taxpayers should ask to 
see the credientials of any 
individual claiming to be an 
Internal Revenue Service 
employee, the IRS caution
ed. From time to time, 
individuals pose as em
ployees of the IRS to collect 
money for what these im
posters refer to as unpaid 
taxes, according to the 
IRS.

In almost every instance, 
the taxpayers who owe 
money will receive written 
notification before being 
contacted in person by the 
IRS. In addition, every IRS 
employee who makes pub
lic contact carries distinc
tive identification and is 
required to show it when 
conducting official busi
ness.

Taxpayers who doubt the 
validity of the credientials 
offered can verify the per
son’s employment by im
mediately contacting the 
nearest IRS office.
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Junior High Boys Win 
At District Meet

f J o -J o e
f  ANNIVERSARY SALE.
1 2 5 % ' ° 5 0 % O P F 1

All Items April 30 Thru May 5 /
• Stoves • Couches /
• Tables «Chairs
• Stereos • Dressers

• Hospital Beds

The junior high boys 
track team won several 
places during the district 
track meet recently.

Gene Edmiston took 
second place in the pole 
vault with a 10’ jump with 
James Woodward winning 
fourth in the division with a 
9’ 6” jump.

Another second place 
was won by Danny Pina in 
the 600 meter dash. Clint 
Bumguardner won fifth in 
the race.

The 400 meter relay team 
of Royce Hite, Arthur 
Adame, Clint Bumguard
ner, and Joe Barrera won 
fourth with a 50.73 timing.

Danny Pina won third in 
the 70 yard hurdles and 
Ashley Niblett followed to 
win fourth.

Arthur Adame won third 
in the 100 yard dash; Royce 
Hite won fifth in the 300 
meter dash and Danny Pina 
won third in the 210 meter 
hurdles. In the 1200 meter 
run, Joe Barrera won third 
and Kelly Kerr won sixth.

James Woodward, Craig

PAR TEE
By EDDY MAE KINSER
First we want to say a 

special thanks to each and 
everyone who helped in 
anyway to make the Ladies 
Spring Partnership tourna
ment a huge success.

Remember, it is not too 
early to get your partners 
and start turning in your 
entries for the spring 
couples tournament May 
20- 21.

The bingo has been 
changed permanently from 
the third Wednesday to the 
second Wednesday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m.

Now that the weather is 
better for golfing, we hope 
to see more people playing 
more often.

Happy golfing.

* BUSINESS FEATURES

'Money talks...too! So save a t the

First National Bank 
of Eldorado

o FDI€

Griffith, Clint Bumguard
ner and Royce Hite won 
sixth in the 1200 meter 
relay.

James Woodward also 
won a third in the high 
jump while Danny Pina won 
sixth in both the shot put 
and discus competition.

SPECIALIZING IN
Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls For 
Oil & Gas Industry and Industrial Plants

Sales & Service on Oilfield and 
Industrial Instruments & Controls

Eldorado Instrument & Controls Co.
Office Ph. 853-2506 Home Ph. 853-2624

Eldorado, Texas 
24 HOUR SERVICE

-̂vT7' ■bH  ■

BETA
SUPPLY CO.,

«

INC.
East Street 853-2503

Your Complete 
Oil Field Store

NIGHT PHONE: 
853-2014 
853-2004

DEMCO
WHEATLEY

PROTO
THORNHILL CRAVER 

HINDERLITER WELLHEADS 
LANZA GORDA WELLHEADS 

ALL SIZES TANKS 
STEEL & FIBERGLASS 

OLMAN HEATH 
SEPERATORS 
HEATERS & 

PRODUCTION UNITS

, A A  A  A.

; <

L U

An investment  in Your Future

i i T V ü L i H  I M i U m t "For where your treasure is, there w ill your heart be also"

The Church is God's appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
himself and his family. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man’s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live as a child of God.

Man’s first reactions to another is based on out
ward appearances, and only time will help him 
to know the heart of another. God knows, imme
diately, every attitude of the heart, whether it is 
good or bad.
“Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see 
God.”

There are many rewards for those that follow 
the Lord. “Let the heart of them rejoice that seek 
the Lord.”

Coleman Adv. Serv.

This Feature is published in the interest of a better Community, and is sponsored by 
the following civic-minded business firms and individuals:

ROCKING J FEED COMPANY
801 Glasscock 
Sonora, Texas 

387-3620

PAUL PAGE OIL
109 Main Street 
Eldorado, Texas 

853-2531

S’vv

TREY TRUCKING
All Kinds Of Oilfield Trucking 

Eldorado, Texas 
853-2186

WESTERMAN DRUG
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be 

Your Pharmacist 
853-2226

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.

Owned By Those We Serve 
P.O. Drawer 677 
Eldorado, Texas 

853-2544

FOOD CENTER
Lois & Herbert Sields, Owners 

Les Robertson, Manager 
600 Crockett, Sonora, Texas 

387-3438

THE WESTERN COMPANY
Pacesetters In The Oil & Gas Industry 

Eldorado, Texas

HERSHEL’S FOODWAY 
OF SONORA

We Give S&H Green Stamps 
387-3708

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATED STORE

201 Divide 
Eldorado, Texas 

853-2251

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Steaks-Seafood &

Mexican Foods 
Catering Service Available 

* 853-2818

R&H WELL SERVICE, INC.
Complete Oilfield Service 

Eldorado, Texas 
853-2003

SONIC DRIVE IN OF SONORA
Hwy. 277 North 
Sonora, Texas 

387-5292

COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT
Where Friends Meet To Eat 

Glasscock & Plum 
Sonora, Texas 

387-9928

CHUCK WAGON GROCERY
One Stop For Everything 

The C.A. Lucketts 
Sonora, Texas 

387-2491

W.W.%W.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.W.V.V.V.W.V.V.V.V.V.'

/
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amily,
Food. 4-H

by Nancy Lester 
County Extension Agent

C onsider use when 
choosing ground beef, 
F r a n c e s  R e a s o n o v e r  
recommends.

Miss Reasoner, a foods 
and nutrition specialist, is 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Ground beef is marketed 
at three different levels of 
lean, she explains.

Ground beef is marketed 
at three different levels of 
leans, she explains.

Ground beef with not less 
than 70 percent lean, which 
constitutes the regular 
grind, is a favorite for beef 
burgers, sloppy Joes, chili 
and spaghetti.

Ground beef with not less 
than 75 percent lean is 
selected for meat loaf, meat 
balls, tamale pie, noodle 
and rice casseroles.

Lean ground beef with 
not less than 80 percent 
lean is excellent for low- 
calorie diets, beef patties 
and combination dishes.

Waist watchers will want 
to choose the leaner ground 
beef in order to lower the 
dietary fat in meals, the 
specialist suggests.

QUALITY GARMENT 
CONSTRUCTION

Q u ality  c o n s tru c tio n  
enables a garment to func
tion the way it’s supposed 
to for the desired life of the 
garment.

TIRED OF YOU*
OLD FURNITURE? 

SELL IT THROUGH A 
CLASSIFIED AD

BOOKKEEPING 
AND TAX SERVICE 

Tuesday and Thursday 
9 to 12 A.M. 

Prissy Paxton
12 W. Gillis 853-2650 

Eldorado

Home Economics

Many variables — such 
as intended garment life, 
fashion, age of wearere, 
fabric type, garment type 
and styling and personal 
preference — influence the 
type quality best suited for 
a certain garment.

For example, bound 
buttonholes are not ap
propriate for a fast-growing 
child’s playsuit but are 
appropriate for a woman’s 
tailored coat.

The techniques that are 
right for today’s quality 
garments are different from 
yesterday’s techniques.

Q u ick  t im e s a v in g  
methods are in tune with 
today’s busy lifestyles and, 
when right for the fabric 
and garment, do result in a 
quality garment.

Fabrics, trim and con
struction techniques work 
together to create a quality, 
professional looking gar
ment.

Select quality fabrics that 
are a compatible weight 
and drape for the design 
and that enhance the 
design and finishing details 
used.

For example, a solid, 
smooth fabric emphasizes 
detailed seaming.

Trim selected should also 
enhance the total gar
ment’s appearance.

An overall view of the 
garment should result in an 
a ttractive , even and 
appropriate impression for 
garment and wearer.

Garment fit and hang 
should reflect current 
fashion and design trends.

Individual techniques 
used in garment areas must 
relate together without dis
tracting from the total gar
ment.

Use techniques that are 
compatible with the fabric 
and design selected, skills 
and time of the homesewer, 
durability and intended 
wear life of the garment.

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL WIRING 
24 HOUR CALL

Heating & Air Conditioning

B & B ELECTRIC
BILLY WALKER

BOX 97
SONORA, TEXAS 76950

Phone
387-5683

*3«

)F0R A HAPPY FUTURE (

BRIDAL SELECTIONS FOR
LINELL VANNEÎT 

Bride Elect Of 
REUBEN NIXON

VONDAMANESS 
Bride Elect Of 

STANLEY FLANAGAN

SHERWIN JACKSON 
Bride Elect Of 

TED MALKOWSKI

SHEILA PRATHER
Bride Elect Of 

DERRICK ADAMS

LYNN CAVANESS 
Bride Elect Of 

ZACK HOLSEY

McCallas Dept. Store

MARRIAGE PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Cavaness have announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Lynn Ann, to Zachary Loyd Holsey, son óf 
Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Holsey. The bride-elect is a senior 
student at Eldorado High School. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Eldorado High School and is now employed 
with B&H Construction. The wedding will take place 
June 2 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Holsey.

C alendar Of Events
Saturday, April 28 — Christoval Jamboree.
Sunday, April 29 — Last day of turkey season; 

Sunday devotional, 3:30 p.m., nursing home.
Monday, April 30 — First day of CPR class, 6-10 

p.m., 4-H Show Barn; Tennis Club, 7:30 p.m., high 
school courts.

Tuesday, May 1 — Second day of CPR class; TOPS, 
6:30 p.m., Memorial Building; Kountry Kousins, 7 
p m., Memorial Building; Volunteer Firemen, 7:30 
p.m., Fire Hall.

Wednesday, May 2 — Methodist Men’s Prayer 
Breakfast, 7 a.m.; Lions Club, noon, El Dorado 
Restaurant.

Thursday, May 3 — Senior Citizens Spring party, 2 
p.m., Memorial Building; Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., club 
house; Beginners Tennis, 7:30 p.m., high school 
courts.

Friday, May 4 — Benefit Tennis Tournament, high 
school courts.

Sunday, May 6 — Sunday devotional at nursing 
home, 3:30 p.m.

Monday, May 7 — Historical Society, 3 p.m., 
museum; Tennis Club, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 8 — Ministerial Alliance dinner for 
seniors, 7 p.m., El Dorado Restaurant; TOPS, 6:30 
p.m., Memorial Building; Kountry Kousins, 7 p.m., 
Memorial Building; Woman’s Club, 2:30 p.m.; 
Firemen, 7:30 p.m., Fire Hall.

Wednesday, May 9 — Methodist Men’s Prayer 
Breakfast, 7 a.m.; Lions Club, noon, El Dorado 
Restaurant; Golf Club Bingo, 7:30 p.m., club house.

Thursday, May 10 — Beginners tennis, 7:30 p.m., 
high school courts.

Saturday, May 11 — Jamboree, 8 p.m., Memorial 
Buildings

Senior Dinner 
Set For May 8

The Ministerial Alliance 
of Eldorado is sponsoring a 
dinner for graduating 
seniors at 7 p.m. May 8 in 
the El Dorado Restaurant.

Because of the busy 
schedule senior students 
have, the alliance is spon
soring the one dinner 
rather than the usual din
ners held by each church to 
honor graduating seniors.

Students are requested 
to tell their own minister or 
priest or member of the 
Ministerial Alliance that 
they will be attending. 
“This is open to all grad
uating seniors regardless of 
their church affiliation. 
Seniors are encouraged to 
RSVP by May 6,’’ said the 
Rev. Mark Woodruff, 
treasurer of the alliance.

Other officers are the 
Rev. Dan Adams, presi
dent; the Rev. Ronald 
Sutto, secretary and 
Brother Gene Stark, presi
dent emeritus.

OLD
SHOE

i i TRADE IN 99

Y o u r  o ld  « h o *  i s  w o r th  $ 5 .0 0  o n  a n y  o x fo r d

t io o f c l  — * 5 ® « —

No OFF OR ANY
W aiting OXFORD IN STOCK

Lim it 1 or por 
Trattola

Na. 1815
Limited 
Tim« Offer

WURM
CONCRETE

■a. 151

SIZES
6 - 1 6

Widths
MA-EEEE

THE FITTIN'EST WORK OXFORDS 
FOR WEAR ON CONCRETE

R E D  W I N G
SHOE STORE

3304 Knickerbocker Rd. Phene 643-1804 
i Sen Angele, Tt

SCHOOL
MENU
Monday April 30

Meatloaf 
Buttered potatoes 
Cream style corn 
Applesauce
White cake/chocolate icing 

Tuesday May 1
Beef & cheese enchiladas 
Pinto beans
Lettuce & tomato salad 
Cornbread or crackers 
Coconut pudding

Wednesday May 2 
Beef stew with vegetables 
Cheese strips 
Candied yams 
Lime jello
Peanut butter cookies 

Thursday May 3 
Turkey & dressing 
Giblet gravy 
Green beans 
Cranberry sauce 
Harvest cake/icing 

Friday May 4
Sandwiches — tuna, chick
en salad, ham salad, 
pimento cheese, & peanut 
butter.
French fries 
Pork & beans 
Rice Krispie cookies 

BREAKFAST 
Monday April 30 

Tomato juice 
Hot biscuit-bacon-jelly 

Tuesday May 1 
Apple juice 
Cinnamon rolls

Wednesday May 2 
Applesauce 
Muffins

Thursday May 3
Orange juice 
Buttered rice-toast 

Friday May 4 
Banana
Choice of ready-to-eat 
cereal

Clements Surprises Both 
Truckers And Lenders

A U S T I N  — Gov. Bill 
Clements, sticking to his un
predictable ways, said this 
week he will veto any mea
sures passed by the Legisla
ture designed to raise interest 
rates on home mortgages.

Piling one surprise on top 
of another, Clements didn’t 
just say he would but actual
ly did veto a bill that would 
have let truckers set their 
own rates before bringing 
them to the Railroad Com
mission for approval.

Clements described the 
trucking legislation as “bad 
public policy,” and said the 
bill could have exempted the 
trucking industry from state 
antitrust laws.

The governor saved his 
heaviest criticism for legisla
tion that would have raised 
the home loan interest rate 
allowed by law from 10 to 
12 percent. Clements said it 
took a certain amount of 
“audacity” on the part of the 
savings and loan industry “to 
come to the Legislature ask
ing for more money” when 
S&L institutions are already 
reporting record-high profits.

Sen. Bill Meier, the spon
sor of legislation to raise the 
home loan interest ceiling, 
predicted a recession because 
of Clements’ move “and 
more probably a depression 
in the Texas housing indus
try.”

But Clements said he had 
heard no convincing argu
ments to raise interest rates 
“when the average Texan is 
fighting just to keep his head 
above water financially.”

Spokesmen for the savings 
and loan industry said first
time home buyers and sellers 
of used homes would find 
fewer mortgages on the mar
ket and higher down pay
ments on those mortgages 
that were available.

Clements said he would 
consider calling a special ses
sion if there is a serious 
housing slump.

Consumer groups warned 
to beware of a “backdoor” 
strategy that might be used 
to, in effect, get the interest 
rates increased by reducing 
the penalties for charging 
more than the 10 percent 
now allowed by the law. A 
bill reducing penalties for 
savings and loan institutions 
that charge more than the 
legal limit has already passed 
the House.

Meier, who last week 
managed to pass legislation 
that will weaken the Con
sumer Protection Act, said 
Clements’ announcement of 
a veto means his legislation 
is “dead.”

A veto can be overridden 
by a two-thirds vote but it 
hasn’t been done since 1941 
and up until that time, the 
Legislature has seen fit to 
overturn only 25 guberna
torial vetoes.

Teacher Pay Raises
Now that legislators know 

how Clements feels about 
interest rates, they can get 
on to other more pressing 
matters such as teacher pay 
raises. The governor has 
kept no one in the dark 
about how he feels on this 
subject.

From the outset. Clements 
made clear that he favored 
only a 5.1 percent pay boost 
for all state employees, in
cluding teachers.

This week, seven of the 
state’s largest school districts 
sent representatives to an 
half-hour meeting with the 
governor, and Linus Wright, 
Dallas school superintendent, 
said Clements made clear 
“he was not going to change 
his position” on teacher pay 
raises.

All of the superintendents 
said the governor’s proposal 
of a 5.1 percent increase was 
unacceptable. “That is not 
going to be sufficient to meet

Senior Citizen
FFA Team Party Pla"ned
Wins Second

The Future Farmers of 
America wool judging team 
from Eldorado won second 
in the Area II wool judging 
contest in Lubbock last 
week.

Jeanie Nicholson won 
fourth high individual in 
grading and Carl Igo won 
fifth. Miss Nicholson was 
named 11th high overall 
individual and Igo was 
second high overall in
dividual.

JoLynn Harrell was the 
other team member. Spon
sor is Fred Igo.

The annual spring party 
for senior citizens will be at 
2 p.m. May 3 in the 
Memorial Building. The 
party will be sponsored by 
the Schleicher County 
Aging Committee and Ex- 
te n s io n  H o m em ak e rs  
Clubs.

Activités include cards, 
dominoes and other games 
and musical entertainment. 
All senior citizens in the 
county are invited to 
attend. Programs sponsor
ed by the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service serve 
all people regardless of 
race, color, creed or socio
economic level.

STATE CAPITAL

W6HU6HTS
By Lyndell Williams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSO CIATIO N

90 percent gasoline and 10 
percent alcohol and backers 
of the fuel claim it can be 
burned in most cars without 
any expensive alterations. 
The idea of “gasohol” is 70 
years old, Kubiak pointed 
out, and 11 states already 
have it available. Cars burn
ing “gasohol” supposedly 
have less engine wear and

the needs of our teachers,” ers as long as voter-proposed f5ro uce ewer po 11 an s 
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large metropolitan districts 
like Dallas and Houston be 
treated differently.

Rep. Dan Kubiak. the 
prime mover behind “gaso
hol” in this state, said it 

Most of the larger school could serve as “one of the 
districts have already put in- immediate answers to our 
to effect some of the changes fuei crjsjs »
Clements called for during 
his gubernatorial campaign 
last year, such as compe
tency testing for students.

The governor also assured 
the superintendents that they 
will have a voice in school 
matters through Clements’ 
education task force.

Short Snorts
The g o v e r n m e n t  has 

hoisted the warning flags 
again, telling American mo
torists there may not be 
enough gas to run their cars 
on by the time summer rolls 
around. Despite the warn
ings, consumption is up by 
four percent over this time 
last year.

One demand that Gov. 
Clements has been making 
this session is that legislators 
vote into law some kind of 
proposal that would give the 
voters initiative and referen
dum rights. Such legislation, 
for all practical purposes, 
has been beached in both 
houses, but Clements has 
threatened a special session 
if no such bills reach his 
desk.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and 
Speaker of the House Bill 
Clayton seem to have come 
up with a proposal that will 
pacify the governor—indi
rect initiative powers. Under 
such a plan, voters would be 
able to present laws to the 
Legislature and have them 
considered like any other 
major piece of legislation. 
Clements said he would sup
port indirect initiative pow-
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SPECIAL
SHAMPOO,
HAIRCUT, AND SE T - $8.50 

LOVE'S BEAUTY BARN
Marsha Fimbres 853-3058

OPEN : Monday thru Saturday — 8 to 5 
Evenings By Appointment

FREE
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Mr. Furniture, Inc. gives you a
THANK YOU SALE

THANK YOU -  OUR GOOD CUSTO M ERS HAVE M A D E  TH IS  OUR BEST 
YEAR SO FAR — SO — M r. FURNITURE IS  STAG ING  A  THANK YOU SALE TO  
TO SAVE M O R E M O N EY ON YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS! EVERYTHING IS  
SALE FRICES1 EASY CR EDIT TERM S! FREE DELI VERY!
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Sawyer, Arthur Qualify |  Nursing Home
For Regional Meet

Byron Sawyer and Todd 
Arthur were regional qual
ifiers at the Rising Star 
meet April 20.

Sawyer placed third in 
the meet in the shot put 
with a distance of 52’ 4Vi” . 
In the discus throw Sawyer 
placed third with a distance 
of 138’ 6” .

Arthur qualified in the 
120 high hurdles with a 
time of 16:8.

In the Mason meet April 
21 Byron Sawyer placed 
third in the shot put with a 
distance of 52’ 8Vi” and 
fifth in the discus with 143’ 
8” .

Arthur won in the high 
hurdles with a time of 16:3.

Sawyer and Arthur will 
compete in the regional 
meet at Abilene April 27.

The Christoval Athletic 
Banquet was held April 21 
with guest speaker Jim 
Hess, head football coach 
at ASU.

Special awards given 
during the banquet were: 
Barbara Herrera, outstand
ing girl athlete; Frank Ar- 
rango, outstanding boy 
athlete and Byron Sawyer 
was given the coaches 
trophy.

NEWS

4
Bar-B-Q

Saturday, April 28th
Christoval Park 

Will Start Serving At 5 P.M.

Adults Children 50 
Under 12 A

Proceeds For New Community Center 
That Can Be Used By EVERYONE!

STEAK NIGHT 
Friday, April 27th

6-8 p.m.

T-BONE ^6^5 A Person 

CHRISTOVAL DRUG

Here’s why you’ll like 
greenbug resistant 

T-E Y-101 R
Best yielder in any season 
Massive, extensive roots resist 
drouth and anchor sturdy 
stalks Wide, dark green 
leaves make the most ot 
moisture and nutrients.
Resists greenbugs, MDM and 
most smuts. Well exserted, 
open heads dry fast and 
harvest easily. Big bronze 
berries fill the bin with quality 
grain.

GOLDEN ACRES
Golden Aces is a brand name registered by 

Taylor fvans Seed Company a subsidiary of 
Diamond-Shamrock Corporation Julia IX 
79088 T E names or numbers are variety 
designations

ELDORADO WOOL CO.

Dorothy Phillips and her 
daughter, Dotsy Hill of 
Houston, visited with Opal 
Joiner.

Bert Burleson of Bangs, 
visited with his sister, 
Myrtice and Sam Nance. 
Sam and Bert played dom
inoes.

Laura Warren visited 
Mrs. Swart.

Mrs. Archie Mittel from 
Eldorado, visited her 
mother, Callie Perry.

Carol Bessires visited 
Stella King. Stella went to 
church with the Bessires 
and had lunch with them.

We have a brand new 
resident, Jessie Henson. 
We welcome you, Jessie!

Dee Wilson visited her 
mother Thursday, Valeria 
Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Barnes visited with his 
aunt, Velma Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Criner of Dallas visited with 
her parents, the Floyd 
Roddens.

Thelma Lasater visited 
with her mother, Mrs. Bell.

Charlene Kirk visited 
with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Necessary, who 
had a barbeque. She really 
enjoyed the outing.

Lois and Earl Barnes 
went to the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Amanda Aber
nathy’s daughter, Mrs. R. 
O. Roberts, Mrs. Eugene 
Stoval, Mrs. R.L. McKin
ney and her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Abernathy 
visited this past week.

J.W. Henson visited his 
mother, Annie Henson and 
mother-in-law Grace Mc- 
shann. Also visiting was 
her nephew Gwen Henson.

Roy and Gwen McCann 
visited his mother Saturday 
night.

Boy Scouts visiting the 
nursing home were: Chris 
Kuykendall, Joe Lee, Mc
Neil Allsion, Bill Lee, and 
Tim Drennan. These boys 
are studying for their God 
and Country award with 
Rev. Dan Adams.

W.M. Henson and Doug
las Henson of San Angelo 
visited with their mother, 
Jessie Henson.

Mary Helen Passow and

Eunice Aguirre 
Wins Television

Eunice Aguirre of 
Christoval, was the winner 
of a 12 inch black and white 
television given away after 
a fund raising drive by the 
Knickerbocker Catholic 
church.

The drive, which began 
i six weeks ago ended last 
week and the winner was 
announced Sunday.

All proceeds from the 
drive will be used for 
general parish expenses, 
according to Father Mark 
Woodruff.

Her phone is ringing. 
Unfortunately it’s ringing in the kitchen.

If she h ad  an e x te n s io n  p h o n e  in 
the  b e d ro o m , she n o t o n ly  w o u ld n 't  
have to  g e t o u t o f b e d , she w o u ld n 't  
even  have to  o p e n  h er eyes.

G e n e ra l T e le p h o n e  o ffe rs  e x te n 
sions in a w id e  ra n g e  o f  styles a nd  
co lo rs . A n d  e a ch  a n d  e ve ry  p ho ne  
is b a c k e d  by a ll  o u r yea rs  o f

e x p e r ie n c e .
Extension p ho ne s  a re  a co n 

v e n ie n c e  you  d ese rve  a nd  th e y 're  n o t 
exp en s ive . Just a fe w  d o lla rs  p e r m onth  
a nd  th ink o f  a ll  the  le g w o rk  th e y 'll 
save you.

You c a n 't  b e  tw o  p la c e s  a t o n ce . 
But you r p h o n e  can .

Mrs. Nichols visited Ann 
Passow Sunday afternoon.

Baptist Temple Group 
sang here Sunday after
noon.

The Jolly Time Band will 
be here Friday night at 
7:30.

Chicken Jones played the 
.piano Sunday morning.

Mr. Morris went to Gal
veston for a few days.

Fern Parrent resigned at 
Golden Years and has gone 
to work at the San Angelo 
Rehabilitation Center at 
Carlsbad.

During the days of the 
Indian and buffalo, most 
areas of at least the western 
half of Texas were covered 
by an open grassland 
prairie. Shrubs and woody 
plants such as mesquite 
and juniper grew in these 
areas, but they were small 
and not noticeable because 
of the dense canopy of 
prairie grasses that over
shadowed them and com
peted with them for sun
light, water, and nutrients 
necessary for growth.

This scene has changed 
drastically over the years 
since the ranching industry 
came to Texas. Much of 
Texas today is covered with 
m esquite, juniper, and 
other shrubs and trees to 
the extent that a lot of the 
area looks more like a forest 
than a prairie. This has 
come about largely because

Conservation Beats 
Trend Of Inflation

Conservation costs are 
rising! Inflation is taking its 
toll on brush control, fenc
ing materials, watering 
facilities, and labor. In 
spite of the situation, many 
Schleicher County farmers 
and ranchers are combat
ing this trend with the 
Great Plains Conservation 
Program.

Twenty-eight producers 
in this county are currently 
taking advantage of the 
program. In order to carry 
out a complete conservation 
program, they will receive 
up to $25,000 on a cost- 
share basis. Cost-share 
rates vary, but most items 
are based on a 50% cost- 
share.

The Great Plain Conser
vation Program is admin
istered by the Soil Conser
vation Service through the 
Eldorado-Divide Soil and 
Wa t e r  Co n s e r v a t i o n  
district.

During the past year, 
ranchers have drilled water 
wells, constructed fences, 
controlled brush, seeded 
grass, and built water stor

age facilities while farmers 
have installed new terrace 
systems.

Due to the success of the 
program in Schleicher 
County, all currently avail
able funds have been utiliz
ed. The Eldorado Field 
Office is still taking applica
tions but with the under
standing that the contract 
will not be funded until new 
appropriations are receiv
ed.

Tax Returns 
Can Be Changed

If you need to change 
something on your Federal 
income tax return after 
you’ve filed, you can make 
the correction on Form 
1040X, according to the 
Internal Revenue Service.

The IRS said that 
generally the Form 1041X 
may be used to amend your 
tax return any time during 
the three years following 
the due date (including ex
tension) of the original 
return. The form is avail
able from IRS Offices.

Congressman
21st District -Taxas

Reporte
from
Washington

M e a t Im ports

EXTENSION PHONES

Over the past several years, one of the most visable areas of 
fluctuation in food prices has been in meat pricing, and 
especially the price of beef. And while this considerable 
fluctuation has been felt by every homemaker, the effects have 
also been felt by America’s beef producers.

There is an enormous gap between reason and reality when 
it comes to the cattle industry in this country. America is the 
biggest beef producing — and beef consuming nation — in the 
world. Cattle ranching is the single largest segment of 
American agriculture ... a twenty billion dollar a year business 
involving well over a million people.

Yet, as strong a part of our economy as the beef industry 
might be, over the years we have crippled it by opening our 
doors in an unprecedented manner to other country’s beef 
production. We import beef from Australia ... from Argentina 
... New Zealand ... and others. It’s not as good as American 
beef. And much of the production costs are underwritten or 
subsidized by the governments of those countries.

Our government, on the other hand, has time after time 
agreed to our international trading partners throwing up all 
sorts of protective barriers against importing beef from 
America. So, what we have done is open our doors wide to in
expensive, inferior grade foreign beef — and at the same time, 
allowed other countries to make it impossible for our ranchers 
to export meaningful quantities of American-raised beef.

The result has been an artificial holding down of beef prices. 
No one ever paid attention to the fact that, for years, the price 
of meat has risen far less than the general food index ... that 
the American cattle industry has been through some extremely 
depressed economic times, and is only now beginning to 
recover.

The "Cyclical" Concept
One of the worst causes of the problems producers and 

consumers have experienced with beef prices has been the pro
cyclical import policy of the government, which has discourag
ed herd growth and made us grow steadily more dependent on 
the concept of imports of foreign beef.

We should have already learned a lesson. We’ve seen what it 
means to be dependent on foreign oil — what it means to our 
economy, to prices and what it means to our national security. 
If we break ranchers in this country by denying incentives and 
destroying markets — as the government has been steadily 
doing for the last several years — we’ll soon see the same 
dangers of dependence on foreign beef imports. And we’ll see 
the price of beef go right through the roof!

Last year, a counter-cyclical beef import bill was passed by 
both houses, but vetoed by the President. He claimed, as his 
reason, that the bill didn’t give him sufficient flexibility to 
increase foreign imports at his whim.

This year, once again, those of us in Congress will attempt 
again to have enacted counter-cyclical import legislation. I 
have co-sponsored HR 2727, the Ullman-Foley bill, which calls 
for:

• imports to be increased when domestic supplies are low, 
and,

• imports would be decreased when domestic supplies are 
high.

This is the best approach, because it is fair to both 
consumers and producers alike. Its effect will be to offer 
security so that ranchers can build up herds, thereby stabilizing 
both prices and production.

This bill has been modified somewhat to allow some discre
tionary power by the President, and this year, we expect to 
pass this bill and have it accepted by the Administration.

of unwise livestock 
management practices that 
have been used on this 
land at one time or another. 
Those practices would in
clude overstocking and 
continous grazing, all of 
which have led to the 
removal of the dense grass 
cover that once existed. As 
the grass cover on the land 
was grazed down close to 
the ground, it was unable to 
provide much competition 
for available nutrients to 
those woody plants that 
were present. This allowed 
the brush to grow much 
more, to reproduce, and to 
invade vast areas of the 
country.

This encroachment of 
brush now poses many 
problems to today’s 
rancher. In many instances, 
the brush is so thick that 
the livestock operator can
not see his stock or simply 
cannot work his stock the 
way he would like to. 
Another problem involved 
is that same competition 
factor that at one time hald 
the brush “ in check” — 
only now, the roles are 
reversed. The dense 
canopy of brush row shades 
the grasses and its large 
root system uses up much 
of the available water so 
that the grasses are in
capable of producing their 
full potential of growth.

Today, man has devised 
many methods of brush 
management in an attempt 
to control brush infesta
tions. In the Schleicher 
County area these would 
include rootplowing (mostly 
for mesquite), treedozing 
(for mesquite and juniper), 
aerial chemical application 
(for mesquite and prickly 
pear), basal application of 
chemicals or oil (mesquite, 
prickly pear, and tasajillo), 
hand or mechanical grub
bing (prickly pear, tasa
jillo), and chaining (mes
quite and juniper). Timing 
is very important in the 
application of some of these 
practices. Rootplowing and 
treedozing are usually 
carried out during the win
ter, because in many cases, 
grasses are seeded immed
iately afterward and seed
ing at that time gives the 
best chance for grass estab
lishment. Aerial chemical 
application is carried out 
during the spring after the 
mesquite have grown new, 
tender leaves that the herb
icide can be absorbed by.

One important aspect in 
planning any brush work is 
to consider the impact that 
the work will have on 
wildlife. This is especially 
important when a substan
tial yearly income is 
brought in from hunting 
leases. Brush,' especially 
along creek bottoms and on 
very shallow sites may be 
left to serve as travel lanes 
or hiding cover for deer or 
roosting sites for turkey. If 
all the brush is completely 
removed from a pasture, 
many game animals as well 
as non-game species will 
suffer from a loss of 
habitat.

BRUSH CONTROL IN ACTION — Ford Oglesby, a 
Schleicher County rancher, looks over an area of his 
University of Texas lease where juniper was treedozed. 
Pits that were left in the ground where juniper was 
uprooted have been seeded to range grasses.

C o n se rva tio n  C o n tra c to rs

5 C
P. O . B ox 126  

M e n ard , T e x a s  7 6 85 9
T re e  D o z in g , C h a in in g , S e e d in g , T e rra c in g

JERRY CRISP 
(915) 396-2339

BUDDY CLARK 
(915) 396-4457

RONNY CRISP 
(915) 396-4753

---------- w w . .  W W W

! OUR SERVICE IS ALWAYS ! 
I FIRST CLASS AND 
| SECOND TO NONE 
| TRY US! |

1 D A V I S

Pull him more to the left er your not gonna 
able to git back in the saddle!

CURT G0WDY SPORTS
Weekdays at 8:15 A.M.

One of America's Most Noted Sportscasters 
Is Heard Daily On KVRN

K VR N -R adio 980
Serving Sonora, Eldorado, Ozona

m
mutual broadcasting system, inc.
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Our Job Is Pleasing You With... Advertised Specials • Friendly Service Wide Selection Of Quality Products

If anyone can helpyou save on your food bill... (ca
WEEK-END LONG ADVERTISED SPECIALS PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. APRIL 28th

Quantity Rights Reserved

THIS 
WEEK
WE’LL 
KICCK

YOUR MEAT BILL

10 %O  OFF

THAT’S RIGHT! WE WILL TAKE 

10% OFF REGULAR RETAIL PRICES

OF ALL YOUR FRESH MEAT PURCHASES

FOR FASTER 
CHECK-OUT

TO HELP US SERVE 
YOU BETTER PLEASE 

GROUP ALL YOUR
MEAT ITEMS 

TOGETHER TO HAVE 
THEM CHECKED 
FIRST AT THE 
CHECK STAHD.

We Will Be 
CLOSED 
MOHDAT 

April 30th
Remodeling

S orry For 
the  Inconvenience

ï \

V  ^
HURT’S KETCHUP 
IHSTAHT POTATOES 
IRSTART COFFEE 
CHILLI MAR CHILI

z>  ^
Thick *N Rich

Gladiola

32-oz
Btl

Assorted 
Cat Food

Nescafe

With Bean

in  si
I  w  Pouch I

$Q9910-oz
J a r

19-oz
Can

9-Lives 
Wet Ones 
Corn Muffin 
Mac n Cheese
Candy Crops

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID VALUES
Toweletts

Martha White 
Complete Mix

Good Value 
Dinner

Hair Spray 
Assorted

Dry Cat Food9-Lives 
Axion 
Renuzit 
Trash Bags 
Citrus Soda

Detergent Booster

Air Freshner

Glad

Rondo

22-oz
Box

25-oz
Box

7-oz
Can

10-ct Box 

2-liter Btl

59*
99e
59e
99e
99e

Dry Cat Food9-Lives 
Zest Soap 
Calgonite 
Oetergent 
Marshmallows

Deodorant

Diswasher Detergent

Good Value 
Pink

Kraft
Miniature

».s. m. 1
RUSSET Potatoes

RED RIPE ^

CALIFORNIA
5TRAWBERRIES

n  ' , i

PASCAL CELERY 
CRISP CARROTS 
RED RIPE TOMATOES

3 6Vi-oz
Can I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

White Rain 
0  Scope Mouthwash 
4 ;; Colgate Toothpaste
3 £  $1 Arrid Extra Cry
" ^  /Z

7%-oz C9
CAN

Roll-On
Regular,
Powder

1°-°z J 7 C
Bag

TEXAS

TUBE

Valencia Oranges 
Mushrooms

Calif.

Country
Stand

LB

8-OZ
PKG

39* Calif. Avocados 
99* Yellow Onions Medium

3™ ‘1
„25

TV STEAK FRIES 
SOFT MARGARIRE Good Value

Cauliflower Birdseye

Mix Vegetables 
TV Onion Rings 
TV Peas & Carrots

10-oz 
pkg
10-oz

Birdseye P |< g  

16-oz Bag

24-oz
Bag

1-lb Tub

Kraft Parkay

79
6 9

10-oz
pkg

69* Margarine 
55* Snack Dips W
69* TV Pimento Spread

39* Topping

Assorted

2 .1t o z  8 9 *  
pkg

8-OZ J O ©  
CTN " f f V

V/2-OZ 0 0 c
pkg

Good Value 
Dessert-Aerosol

6i/2-oz y g e  
Can

FOOD 
CERTER
Homo Owned and Operated 600 Crockett

WE
ACCEPT
RSRA

STAMPS


